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to approve of a --plan " that will
giie the' stile credit to! their dis-
trict bonds,'' and Ive; tjem work
ing " capital f to put the! projects'
over. Mr. Card is president of
the Jefferson water conservancy
district jt'iat;p'ans to water 106,-00- 0

acres .of r land from the De-
schutes river fronr. a storage dam
at Benham Falls. He quoted a
talk by the governor of - Idaho,
who bad, said that the Twlrt Falls
Irrigated-- ' district of Idaho, once
as arid as thN Madras land, now
Shins "Hut! S4 2.000.000: wnrth nf

government, to remove the stig-
ma now attaching to the state
because of its high percfentage
of Illiteracy, which Is due, chieHy,
to the. low educational status of
its Indian population, according
to Dean Lock wood.

For the fiscal year 1924, an
expenditure of $200,000 has been
authorized for. the education of
the Navajo Indians, according to
the assistant, commissioner of In-
dian affairs,' and in addition, the
Indian service. Jias recently ac-
quired the old Fort Apache mili-
tary post.j An appropriation bf
$150,000 has been granted to
support an Indian institution at
the-- pot to be known a the
Theodore Rooevelt school. '

The Indian office is now - en-
deavoring to place every. Indian
child In school as early as pos-
sible and hopes' within a compara-
tively short time to have elimlnr
ated illiteracy among the Indians
of Arizona, at least in .the
younger generations. Dean Lock-woo- d

says. "
j
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Kirmw Who Are Bui tl,if u
Salem Patronize- - U-- . ;i
Ileln Develop Your t'cia-uai- u

I WATCH TOMORROW'S. LIST:
absteaVts of title '

SMieia Abstract Co., j Bink .of Commrc,
Union AtHitrart . CoJ 845 Htmf fit. t

t-- ACOOUNTA5T8
C. E, Albin, F.irepoun l, Iiod.
Frank G. Andr. Spilit:tic Lofflnf C4.

Otto K. Paului, Murim, Auto Co.
8. . E. -- PBrTin. 171 N Front S

.,: UADVEKTISXKO ,. .'v.Ftr KleUer Sifu Co, llGd Kill.
General Adrertiiinr Co Oreron nidr.

AKCHITXCTS COimtACTOIiS
V. A, EHxoa. Waaoni Bide
P. U. Fraaier, . ISS4 K.'i Smmer t,C
v- - a, boo, aaaaoBie oiac.
.P-- A. Lffge, Murphjr BIdi. ' '

"", ATT0SHXT8 .

Joha Same, 341 Bute St.
Tliot. firevn, Or(oa Bid?
P. ; H. DSArey, . DArey Bldj.
Ronald, Glofer. Orefoa Bldg;.',
Jaa., Gv Ileltxel, Bach Bank Bldr.
WlW E. Krea. U-- S. j Nat. Bank Bl'df .
Caray vF. Uartin, Maaonie Tempi.
Iran G. Martin, KaaoaU Tamplo.
B. Y. Uaratera, Kaaonia Tempi. .

afilea Day, Baah Bank Bldg.
Hf nry J. Millie, Maaonio Tempi.
John 1. McXary.'tJ. S. Nat. Bank Bldc'
E. M. Fax. U. S. Nat. . Bank Bid" t. ' ,Smith Hhielda, Bank of Commerce.
Ray 1Vs Rmith. 'Bank pt Oemmert Bldg-1- '
Elmo8. White Prea. American fidelity

Aea'n., Uaionie Temple. . i

Walter C. Wimlow, Bank of Commerr.
AtfTO ACCESSORIES VULCANIZTKO
Uan Burnt, Ferry A Hich 8ta. i .- -
C. G. Q.iackenbnt,h, 218 N. Com., - ,

3lem jVuVaaizinie Co, 474 Terry . St. vk
Weatetin Aul tiupphf Co.. Derby Bldg.
Walter H.TZoael, 197 S. Commereiat jBt.

AVTOMOBIUES 'SEALERS
Boneateote Mtor Co 44 S. Com.- - St.
Grant W. Day, 179 S; Cotwntrelai'' B.
Fred Kirk wood, 248 Stat St.
Marion Aafo Co.. 885 8. Co)' St.. f

OUen'a Aut Kxcbanfa. 17 8. Liberty
8alem Auto .Co.. 151 N. High St. .

Valley Motor Co, 394, K. Hit
Vick Brothers; ' 260 8 High St.
Otto J., A Chaa. O. Wilton, 8S N. Coia.

' AUTO OARAGE 8EKVICS :
Ray. Clark, 255 State St. ' "
Cherry City Garage. 170 8. 12th 8t. ' .'

Jack Doerfer, 410 B. Commercial St.
Great Western Garage, 147 N. Hih SC
John.W. HarbiaonN229 Ute St; ;:.-- .

Auiu raxMxxjNU at ADxy Torm,
Walter E. Grnnert. 25 SUt St.
W, J. 15 :i 'Anibal,. 8. 12th St.

-' BAXEBXB8 --- 'i : t v
Bake-Rit-e Bakery. .457 Stat St . ;.,
pherry CUy Baking Co, Mkt. A Btiwr.
Wisiland Bakery, 1097 ChemekaU Su ' v

PeerJeae "Bakery, 170 . Com. St.' ' --

H. P. Ritttaa.i, Cherry City. Baking Co.
Salem Baking Co, 439 Cearf St, j (f

(To be continued, tomorrow.) ,

jj ugly cut ? ;

f MEimmfijutd
1 1 13 antiseptic and J
VV gently helps the
. - healing. V

i Waiamette Valley -
Transfer Co.

FasV Through Freight to All
. Valley Points Dally.

v 8peed-E- f f Iclency-Servic- o

KjU em-Po- rt land-Woo- d burn cV

forvallbt - Eugene Jefferson
Dallas - Albany-Ionmout- h.

8 prlng field - A '

SHIP BY TRUCK

To Erect BcildinRs
; Building permits were Issued

Henry W. Zobel and W. S. Fitts
In-th- city recorder's office yes-
terday. Zobel vllij. erect a one
story dwelling , valued at --$2.5U0
and Fitts J11! erect a twoaiory
building at a cost of lOjh

Swift FertUlxers. For easy
terms- - C. 3. Bowne, phone-- 3 63.

Not Committed! '"' j

Through error Mrs. Emerson
I.yDay of Turner was recently re-

ported to have been committed to
the Oregon State hospital. .A re-po- rt

j from' authorized I physicians
filed' at a later date pronounced
her entirely sane. The Statesman
regrets j that v an eror occurred
and tates occasion' at ' this time
to offer a correction.

Orchestra Practicea .

The Salem I Symphony orches-
tra played last night for the May
Festival, chorus practice at the
First; Congregational church. The
festival will be given late- - in May
with the oratorio "Four Seasons."
Dr. John R. Sites is directing! the
chorus and three Portland solo?
1st will take part. Two. soloists
who appeared hefe with ?the fes--
tirar. chorus-- last year who will
be here 1 again ' - are Mrs. Jane
Burns Albert land John Claire
Monteith. '

.Free Ice - s, ; -

With each" refrigerator, purchas-je- d

this, week we, wilt give you
jOve hundred pounds ot Ice. H.
I Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

!;..
Spring ! Pitrty Thursday ;
I The 'Business and .Professional
Woman's club will hold a dancing
party at Derby hall Thursday
jnight. The committees in charge
are- - meeting tonight! with . Mrs.
Norma Terwilllger, who Is
ral chairman of the committee on
arrangemen

AClaodfied. Ad 1

Will bring you a buyer. Adr.

Into Camp Open j . L
'

: Fifteen camps were made last
' sight at the Salem auto camp
grounds. Some of 'these .were
holdovers from previous nights,
while a few came in tor the first
time last night. .' The camps in
general are more ship-sha- pe now
than they will be later in the

Dr. C L Marshall
Osteopathic Physician and

.
' " Surgeon

228 Oregon BufldlnsT:
j Phone 258 --

t

For Gifts That Last
"HARTMAN BROS.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware.'

Phonei 1255. Salem, Oregon

Salem Ambulance Service
Day and Night

; Phone 666
173 8. Liberty St.

Salem j' ': Oregon

Vt

Capital Junk

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d i fcoods. We
pay full value, j

215 Center Street
, Phone 398

products a '. year;' and he believes
that the Jefferson district Is even
better climatically and in the way
of fertility. t

The club gave Mr. Card the
poyal glad hand of approval at
the end of his whole-heart- ed ad-
dress. '- v - . - '..

"Walter. v who politically is
Governor W. M.; Pierce, gave the
attJeBjance j prize, a fine' fishing
rod. It was won by Herb Stiff.

Sevenr irrigation project boost-er-d
were guests of the club forluicheon; most of them from theJefferson district. .They were at-

tending the state meeting at the
state house. It

C: P. Thrapp Is Lucky
. Fisherman; Gets Big Ones

. , j
C. Pj Thrapp of Salem Is the

lucky one In the fishing records to
date. Tuesday he went over to
the Lucklaraute and caught; . as
pretty a limit of trout', as ever
made a man glad that he was good
and, we.t and hungry as a bear and
smelledi like a "fish cannery.- - - The
fish were exhibited In the Hausar
Brothers window part of the af-
ternoon, where, they attracted
much attention. Sunday' Sam Os-tran- der

and Term Wolgamott of
the Harbison & CleVeland garage
gotvthelr limit of fine trout on
the Little Luckiamute, ,

In general! the fishing has been
good, but the catching has been
freakish and light.' One of the
fishermen reported, that he had
fairy to elbow his way to the
creek banks to-'ge-

t. close enough
even to set the water; there was
that "much! of fa crowd ahead of
him af . the' fishing pools. When
they 'got to outvoting the trout,
the fish sulked and wouldn't play,
and 'many j of .the fishers came
home with; - regular fishermen's
luck and nothing mor '

A Cough
Cure

That Cures Coughs
:

SCHAEtER'S
LUNG

BALSAM

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

435 N. Con'ir Phone 197

ROYAL ANNE

We

Members of I Commission
Give Interesting Talks; At

tendance Record Good j

With 100 per cent of its. mem-attendan- ce

berj In at the Tues- -

day luncheon, or at least definite-
ly assured for attendance at sdm
Kiwanls cThb luncheon: for this
week, the Salem club is crawling
up on Jthe world's record for at-

tendance. The figures for the
seven weeks of the international
contest already passed, give them
an ave'rage attendance of 98.3
per eeat. It is ; quite possible.' it
not probable, that they now lead
Tho whole Klwanis organization
They (have had four straight
weeks of 100 per cent attendance,
and two : weeks ago, with thei?
first wjeekB- of ragged record they
were second in the whole list; '

The j" club had a treat Tuesday
!n its! ' music. De'.bert Moore,
violinist, Clifford Berry with his
banjo land Jeore Beck with his
guitarj 'made th. diners feel that
Wniamette" university . was the
finest musical goal in the whole
world. They called the boys back
for four encores and then would
not Have let them go only that
they tacked their Instruments un-
der thir arms and fled, gasping
for brtath. ("La Paloma" and a
numbe r of other. classics were in
their rkpartoire.il, ' j

Irrigation Men Speak

It was visitors day ,in a liter-
ary wny, there being a number
of guests' to cal) upon. Alfred
Olpon of Portland; district trus-te- e

of the Klwanis, brought the
greetings of the Portland and dis-
trict clubs. 1 He ' urged Salem to
lend a ' willing hand to sponsoring
clubs and good fellowship in other
towns that need jthe club spirit.!

"Jefferson Moore of t Portland,
member of the Irrigation securi-
ties commission, spoke as an old-tim- er

bf Salem and vicinity. His
parents came to. near Salem In
1848, as pioneers', and he wan
born in the WHIamette . valley
forests. He said that. Irrigation
securities hadn't had the . atten-
tion

v

they deserved; hehoed to
see them, quoted at 110 as the
state gets behind the development
systems and their; bonds.

Frank Robertson of PortJandf
also1 of the irrigation commission,
eald that he had intended to see
the opening baseball game, but
he had sacrificed that to attend
the securities 'meeting. He paid
a good tribute to Governor Pierce
as a friend of irrigation. He said
that Portland is keener on irriga-
tion than any other section of
the state; realizing what it will
mean to Oregon development.

irrigation Possibilities Great
J. W. Brewer I of the; state

chamber of commerce said that
Oregon had been looking after
her irrigated lands and interests
as if she intended to wean 'em,
and they were in a bad way. He
pleaded for the state to take hold
and give irrigation all the help
that a state should give to its
greatest undeveloped asset.

Harry Card jot Madras gave the
big and fervid talk of the day,
in his plea for the state to. take
hold of and develop the splendid
irrigation' possibilities . of eastern
Oregon.' He was born In Clacka-
mas county,, where there were 500
springs on their old farm; iand
be grew to love the water. ' In
the arid section east of the Cas-
cades he saw marvellous "resourc-
es of soil and climate, but the
lack of water was heartbreaking.
'He talked with some of the great-
est reclamation engineers of the
nation and they all urgedv that It
was worth any man's sacrifice to
help to put the. plans across. He
stayed, and has been fighting for
irrigation in a hlg way for years.

Address Appreciated U ..
"Today is the day ot salvation

for khe people In this
district,'' said the speaker.

He expects the securities board

. - ?

Morris
has1 the training that makes
him competent to treat your
eyes with a scientific know-
ledge! of .their needs. '

- 4 -- U.b '

MORRIS, has the, equipment
with which i to apply his
training. '1 -

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

- 301-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

,v Institution

BY BOOSTERS

Chamber of Commerce Pub-

lishes Lists of --All Who
j are Affiliated

Beginning this mornfag, the
Chamber of Commerce is starting
in to publish a classified! list cut

all the active members o the or
ganization. The list will! be giv-
en in installments, abouft seven
or eight sections In all being re-
quired to complete the list.

The secretary has . a consider
able list of non-membe- rs, business
and professional men of Salem,
who are to be urged to come on
in and do their hit towards main-
taining . Salem,' standing, .in the
way of civic progress. The Cham-
ber has been heavily in debt, but
this- - 13 being wiped out so fast
that it is only a matter o.f a few
months or weeks when the last

I old bill is paid off. Then U will
all go to "new, constructive work.
i In California, every new-com- er

is invited to come into the Cham-
ber of Commerce. He is taken
into everything that the communv
Ity. is doing.' They have develop-
ed the system of pulling together
to the n'th degree, down in Cal-

ifornia. They never expect any-

thing but that every man who
heads into their townu J o-i- ng

to be. a booster. But if he
doesn't join in and pay and holler
With the rest jfor the common
sood. thev ostracise him. He'd a

about as well go and jump into
the well, .or swim off. for -- a can-
nibal isle of his own far' out in
the Pacific the crowd hasn't any
use for anything but his scalp.

That is the way they've built
up the California spirit, accord-
ing to interested Salem visitors
who have studied the workings of
the community Idea' in forcing
prosperity. It has been working
so admirably down there, so just-l-y

and so efficiently, that It prom-

ises to gain a held In Salem, and
all over Oregon. ( -

Arthur L. Teak, Corvallis; Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Patterson. Lake-vie- w;

Ore.; C. M. Jones, Tacoma;
J. F. O'Neil, H. M. Reeves, C. H.
Cordson, C. I--. Monson, H. Mi

Fox, G. Tweedie, H. S. Kilsay,
W. W. Wattan, H. S. McDuffee,
A. W. Gearsford, J. A. Davis, J.
C. Lufckel, Portland; R. E. Art-Was- h.;

G. G, Hanson, Oakland,
Cal. v . .

'
,

Bligh Mrs. A. G. Ross, Vesta
Ross., Mrs. W. H. Tice, Valsetz;
Li. F. Culllns, The Dalles; V. T
Jackson, Roseburg; C. B. Bishop;
Tacoma; W. T. Brown, Falls CItyf
Barton Bly, Marshfield; M. A.
Splane, , Sedro Wooley, Wash-- i

Mrs, M R. Harvey, H. W. Osborn,
G. A, Clbugh, W. E. Maben, M. F.
Johnson r Portland.

Terminal A. C. Brockman, L.
G. Rogers, S. M. Daniels. J. Capri,
X. W. Breyman, D. F. Collins,
Portland; W. W. Rust, Eugene;
J. J. Bone, Seattle.

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

The following Oregon concerns
have filed articles bf incorpor-
ation commissioner: j

Commodore Investment com-
pany, Portland; Incorporators,
Julius C. Friendly, Jacob Rosen-
thal. Laure Rosenthal; capitali-
zation $50,000.

J. R. Nunamaker & Sons, Hood
River; incorporators, J. R. Nuna-
maker, D. O. Nunamaker, F. p.
Nunamaker; capitalization $8Q,-00- 0;

farming and fruit raising.
Care-fu- l Clothes Cleaning club,

Portland; incorporators, Bbn
Goodman, J R. 'Trayner. W. 'A.
Stanchfield, Homer Goehler. El-

mer R. Lundberg; tssets, $100.
Notice of dissolution was filed

by the Langlois hotel association
of Langlois, Curry county, j

Notice of an. increase In capi-
talization from $5000 to $25,000
was filed by the Hood River Box
company.

The Royal Rosarians of Port-
land yesterday filed articles fr

incorporation, with State Corpor-
ation Commissioner W. E.
Crwws. The incrporators are O.
C. Bortzmeyeri Edwafd Allen
Pierce and William J. - Piepen-brin- k.

No assets are stated
, Articles of incorporation were
filed by the Klamath Welding
yorks of Klamath Falls. The
incorporators are Carl A Oding.
Cody E. Stowe and W. V. Van
Emon. The capitalization is $25,
000.

'
- ; : : . t. . I

Notice of j increase In capitali-latio- n

from $25,000 to $50,000
wa filed by the Toledo InyeBt-me- nt

& Development company Oif

Toledo, lLncoln county.

? In 'additloi to being the only
Democrat ever elected to the gov-
ernorship of Iowa, Horace Bof les,
who has just died in Long Beach,
Cal., was a member of that party
in that state when they were lew
and far between.

Arizona's Fight Against
Illiteracy Has Results

TUCSON, Ariz., April 1 4. Ari-
zona's fight against illiteracy is
showing results, according to
word received here by Dean F.
C Lockwood, of the University of
Arizona, a member of the Arizona
illiteracy, commission, from the
officer: of the commissioner of In-

dian effalxs at Washington. '

The commission is , determined
In ion with the .federal

year, wnenhtJyjU weather, warms
up. ' 'Camps last-- ' night "seemed
lost In the park which will soon
be filled with tourists from all
parts of the country.

Music Department to Open
: The music department of the
Salem public library will be for-
mally opened Friday with a mus-
ical, tea to which the public U
being .generally. inviQd. The
music .committee of the 'library,
of which Mrs. Wi H Burghardt !
chairman, is Incharge. The pro-
gram will ctmsist of several num-
bers by the Willamette stiv'ns
trio iand groups of solos by 'M r.
Burghardt. Miss. Lena Belle Tar-
tar and Dr. John Ri Sites. The
whole program will be given in
the main upstairs room of the
library and is open to the pub-
lic. jf

1 , T v
Breaks Shoulder

Mrs. Carles Steele, 880 North
Cottage btreet,! broke her right
Fhoulderlwhen she fell from the
porch steps ' of I her neighbor, W.
Boone, Mondar, evening." She is
at home, and under a doctor's
care.

Photographers Meet
The ( Willamette Valley Photo-

graphers: i association met last
Saturday in Corvallis as guesU of
the Kowell studio. A banquet
was served at Jhe King Cole tea
rooms and later all gathered at
the new (Ball studio. J. A. Bex-el-l,

dean or the school ot com-
merce at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege.;! spoke os what constitutes
a successful bsslness. and W. M.
Ball' gave a demonstration. Miss
Kathryn CunneH of SslAa also
spoke. Others going oyer from
Salem 'were Mr. and Mrs. K. Tro-
ver, B. E. Robb and Ii Schrode.
The next meeting will be with
E. IS. Martin la Eugene May 19.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statetsman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv. j

Woman In 'Accident '

Ms. Pearl DIeti, whose home
Is in Highland, was severely
shocked j in an automobile acci-
dent near Woodburn late yester-
day while driving toward Port-lajic- L

It was said at the Willam-
ette sanitarium ; where she was
taken that no bones were broken
or serious lajsrics found. Her
car collided wiith another.

Free i

Five- -, hundred . pounds of ice
with each refrigerator purchased
this. week. H. j U SiH Furniture
.Co. Adv.
Fined $20-j-- -J

urivinga i car without proper
license dates cost D. U Clod fet
ter $20 when he was arraigned
In InstlcA Wktirt voatorrlav TTn

pleaded, guilty fand was lined by
Judge G. .E.ujnrub. :

Lets MJaor Drive
: Thomas J Sheridan permitted
A. Tallon, a; youth of 15 years,
to drive his cari As a 1 result ho
was fined $15' when he pleaded
guilty to the j charge in justice
court yerterday,' The arrest was
made by Traffic Officer Bloom.

Attends! Brother's Funeral-- Mrs.

Ella M. Tyler of ; Salem
went to Lebanon Tuesday to at-
tend the. funeral of her brother,
Rev. Samuel Snyder, who died
there Sunday. Rev. Mr. Snyder
had never lived in Salem, but he
had held pastorates , at Indepen-
dence, at Portland, and other
places In Oregon. She remained
at Lebanon for a visit of a few
days with another brother, Hi-
ram Tj Snyder, while others of
the; patty who accompanied her,
her daughter. Mrs. Harry W.
Scott, her son,-Verno- n Tyler, and
Mrs. Dr. G. V. Ellis, returned to
Salem last night.

DR. C. H. SCHENK
JJas Moved, to His New

" Location .

249 So. Cottage Street
j ' - Phone 1182

buildings reflect the thrift
' . ; i - i

requirement.
I

Phone 039.

Another Car Hit
j Archie Fleener of 2090 North
Fourth, while driving his car
south. on Commercial, turned east
on Court and struck another car,
he reported to police yesterday.
Little damage was done.

Speeder Fined
Fred Gablsdorf of 985 North

Church, who was arrested by Of-

ficer Shelton last Monday, was
yesterday Jlned $5 In; the police
court by Judgn Poulsen for speed-
ing. . ; .

'Accident A'estepnT.iy
D. Boucher of Oakland, CaL,

reported to police jyesterday that
he was driying south on Commer-
cial between State and Ferry, one
Otto Albers of 1851 Center who
was directly ahead of him stop-
ped his car and in the confusion
which resulted his own car crash-
ed into' the Albers car. Slight
damage was done. George Benson
of 531 North High? while driving
south on "Church yesterday, ; hit
Grovr- - Bellinger who was going
east on Center. The two collided
at the Intersection. .

Speeder Caught-Ho-ward

N. Culver of 6020
Ninety-secon- d t street, Portland,
was arrested by Officer Shelton

Lyesterday for speeding on t the
Fairground road.

Estate Filed
The estate of Jalie C. (McBroom

was filed for probate in the coun-
ty clerk's office yesterday." Total
value Is estimated at $t,800, of
which $1,500 includes real estate
and $300 personal property. Heirs
to the estate are Albert McBroom
of Pilot. Rock, Mrs. Ella McBroom,
a daughter-in-la- w. of Pilot Rock
and Mrs. May McBroom Jones.

Report on Convention-Rep- orts
from the great Tacoma

convention will be the principal
part of 'the Rotary club program
at the luncheon today. Last week
the club, heard a national author-
ity on Portland cement tell of the
manufacture and use of cement
in1 the United States. The club
plans to help sponsor several new
clubs In the near future, among
these being Hillsboro, Corvallis
and Albany. It is undrstood that
Dallas also is to be organized for a
Rotary club in the near future. '

Potato Growers Called
A meeting of all potato grow-

ers has been called at Mount Ad-g- el

for next . Wednesday, accord-
ing to officials of that vicinity.
The .meeting will be, devoted to
an attempt to interest all growers
in the increased production of po-

tatoes. Governor Piercels sched-
uled to make an address at that
time and some 950 growers are
expected to attend.) ' Residents of
Mount Angel section have been
discussing the advisability of a
county road between Labish lake
and Mount Angel, At the pres--
ent time. there is bnly a private
road through this section, which
according to authorities would be
taken over and improved. As yet
however, no definite plans have
been completed, and the matter
is still in the formulative stage.

I PERSONAL t I

- Joseph J. Keber of Mount An-

gel was In the city yesterday,"
Joseph Schwab of Mount Angel

was in Salem for a short time yes-

terday. ) ;
.

E. J. Stannard pt Woodburn
was in the city yesterday. ,

G. P. Wadsworth of Gervais
spent the day in the city yester-
day: ' ..'

A. R. S'gmund of Gervais was
In Salem yesterday.

John Henyer. bf Mounr Angel
was in the city yesterday. ' s

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

i Marion Mr. and (Mrs. Wm.
Adair, Alsea; AJ Cline, Salt Lake
City; Carl A.. Barnes. Eugene;

DIED ' i :.!

COLVIN Luther Colvln died In
a local hospital, April 16. aged
,74, body shipped to Portland by
Webb & Clough Funeral par-lbrs- ."

BURCH Suddenly at Seattle,
Wn., April 16, 1923, Alfonso H.
Burch, a , former resident of

. the Auburn district The rer
' mains accompanied by the fam-Ml- y

will arrive In Salem to
day at 11 a. pi. Funeral will
be from the Terwilliger home
this afternoon at 2 p. m. con-
ducted by Rev. R. L. Putnam
of the Bungalow Christian
church. Burial In I. O. O. F

' - cemetery. ' M .;

Webb & Clough
Lcadlaf Fcrtral

Directsrs !

1 Expert EmbaLners

Rigdori & Son's
1I0RTUAET

;Oneqcaled Serrletf

j

If
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STATE PRISON MEN
ARE HARD AT WORK

( Continued from page 1)

still a conslderabre quantity of
flax seed on hand, hut it Is go-

ing" out every day. j Most of it
will be sold and sowed by the
first of Jtfay. ;

Better Livestock j Planned
Warden Smith is 'doing some-

thing that the pure bred stock
men of Oregon will thank him for
doing he is going into the pure
bred stock and. discarding &H the
questionable stock on the place;
chickens, pigs, and cows. There
are some really superior Holstein
cows on the farm, but all reels-tr- y

records aave been ' lost,, and
they cannot" breed stock to help
the; dairy Interests of the state.
They ara now going to start into
the purebred business; and make
the farm. a boost for Ibettar breed-
ing, stock bf every j Jcind. This
matter .has been, up) before vari-
ous breed associations in the
past. '

;

" Most of the Chinese inmates of
the prison are assfgned to ' the
garden squad.: They i are the boss
gardeners and no ( Chinese or
Japenese prisoner has ever tried
to tun away'.' The! negroes are
working the .brick kiln. Almost
anybody can do general farm
work, or wood camp iwork, who is
trustworthy and physically able.
The" woodworking plant, in the
prison has some superior work-
men who are able j to turn out
a grade of furniture at a price
that makes it look j attractive.

Mantor at Gooch
Deputy Warden R. E. Mantor

is at the Booch camp this week to
look, after the hardwood log pro-
duction. .With so many men out-
side at profitable work, there are
many chances for escapes' but the
porportion of violators of ' the
prison trust is remarkably small.
As compared with the benefits to
all to have some! regular employ-
ment, and the profits that their
labor brings the state over what
would be a dead loss If they were
inhumanly herded in the prison
wals. Warden Smith feels, that
the argument is all j one way.

CHURCH BODIES

IN CONVENTION

Two Branches of Evangeli-
cals Merged in Session

Opening Here Today

The conference of both groups
of the Evangelical church is to
convene this morning at o'clock
at .the Liberty street ' church.
Bishop M. T. Maze of Iowa Is to
preside. v;

The district represented covers
ajl western Washington and Ore-
gon as far south as Eugene. It
will 'represent about 60 ministers
and the total attendance is to be
about 100.; A general public din-
ing service, is to be maintained
for the noonday and. evening meal
at the Cottage street church.

The conference is the practical
culmination; of the reunion of the
two branches of the church. The
division started in 1890 and was
completed in 1S94 when the
Evangelical' association, the older
organization, was formally di
vorced from the newer branch,
the United Evangelical church.
For the past 15 years efforts to
bring the two factions together
have been made, and last year
the union was accomplished. This
Is said to be the first time in the
history of religious denomina-
tions that a definite split has:
been pealed and the two have;
come back to amity and agree-
ment. . i ;

Dr. C. C. pohling, for 33 years
a resident of Oregon, and at one
time president of the Dallas col
lege, is one of the distinguishedr

workers In the Salem conference.
Others are Dr. H. F. Schlegel of
Harrisburg, Pa., general secre
tary of the extension society, and
Rev. J. H. Shirey of Philadelphia.
secretary of; the superannuate
fund. Both will be here to preach
during, the session; which holds
until Monday of next week.

The two conferences" will meet
separately and close

--up their own
business today; then .all will loin
as one bodyl All the sessions are
open to the public. Examinations
Of junior preachers were conduct
ed resterday; and t Dr. . J. L A
Goode ot Portland ; spoke last
night at the Liberty: street church.
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Paying the Highest
Market

angis
542 STATE ST.

Picken s
(Successors to C.

LADD & BUSH
Bankers . .

Established 1868 ;

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Are .

Price

Brothers
PHONE 717
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week'
every one visiting: "our store will be served Tru ,

, Blue : Wafers and . Cookies and a nice hot cup of
Golden West Coffee. .

, ..

Everybody welcome--Corn- e in and get ac-
quainted., - - '
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A neatly painted set of
and progress of the owner. "Quality and Service"

A Bass. Heuter Paint to; ,
Phone 230 for Salem;

Appointments. ' Oregon" Ourf .imeet v every .
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